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each other’s sentences. “We want them 
to know that the sacrifices they made 
weren’t for nothing.”

The brothers serve in the New Jer-
sey Army National Guard. Alvin Bui, 29, 

joined first, followed by Daniel, 27, and 
Tu, 25. Alvin began his enlisted career 
as an unmanned aerial vehicle operator 
and maintainer. Daniel began in sup-
ply and later transitioned to become an 
unmanned aerial vehicle maintainer. Tu 
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A family’s long journey leads 3 brothers to new heights
Story and photos by Staff Sgt. Wayne Woolley, 444th Mobile Public Affairs Detachment

Cover: 3 brothers
New Jersey Army National Guard War-
rant Officers Tu Bui, left, Alvin Bui and 
Daniel Bui at Fort Rucker, Ala., March 3, 
2016. The brothers became what are be-
lieved to be the first brothers to graduate 
on the same day from the U.S. Army Ini-
tial Rotary Wing Training course to be-
come Army aviators. (U.S. Army National 
Guard photo by Staff Sgt. Wayne Wool-
ley/Released)

“I kept hearing 
New Jersey 

needed more 
pilots. We

decided to go 
for it.”

Warrant Officer Tu Bui

Warrant Officers Tu Bui, left, Daniel 
Bui, and Alvin Bui at Fort Rucker, Ala.

FORT RUCKER, Ala. -- Joseph Bui 
once jumped from a U.S. Army helicop-
ter to a rooftop for an infantry assault 
during the Vietnam War.

As a young South Vietnamese Army 
soldier, he was impressed by the Ameri-
can technology, but far more taken by 
the ideals his allies from half a world 
away seemed to represent.

“America,” he said through a trans-
lator. “Was freedom. A better life.”

On March 3, Joseph Bui, 63, and 
his wife, Mung, 62, watched as three of 
their sons, Warrant Officer Alvin Bui, 
Warrant Officer Daniel Bui, and Warrant 
Officer Tu Bui, became the first brothers 
to graduate in the same class from the 
U.S. Army Initial Rotary Wing Training 
course and become UH-60 Black Hawk 
helicopter pilots.

Joseph Bui grinned beatifically as 
he and his wife, Mung, pinned silver avi-
ator wings to their sons’ dress uniforms 
during the graduation ceremony.

“Today was the day my brothers 
and I paid back our mother and father 
for all they’ve done for us,” said Tu Bui, 
the youngest of a trio that often finishes 

became a crew chief with New Jersey’s 
150th Assault Helicopter Battalion.

“I kept hearing New Jersey needed 
more pilots,” Tu said. “We decided to go 
for it.”

The brothers began that path togeth-
er, graduating in the same Warrant Of-
ficer Career College class to earn their 
commissions in 2014. And then it was on 
to flight school.

Because of the training schedules 
at the Aviation Center of Excellence, 
Daniel began his training first, followed 
by Alvin and Tu. Although the broth-
ers trained separately for much of flight 
school, they lived and studied together.  



r ight  things,”  he said.
Doing the right thing is a bit of a 

theme for the Bui family.

After serving alongside American 
military forces in the war, Joseph Bui 
became determined to someday come to 
America. But it took years of planning, 
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Col. Mark Levine, Director of TRADOC Capability Manager for Lift, noted the Bui brother’s 
graduation was a historic moment. Twenty-eight years of records showed no trio of brothers 
becoming Army aviators at the same time.

They compared notes about the perils of 
the water survival test, the stress of sur-
vival training and most importantly, the 
intellectual challenges of memorizing 
flight procedures and learning to handle 
a technologically-advanced aircraft.

At one point near the end of train-
ing, Chief Warrant Officer 3 David Tor-
res, an instructor pilot, put Alvin and Tu 
together as “stick buddies.”

“I thought it would be awesome. If 
my brother was there, I’d want to fly 
with him,” Torres said. “And with broth-
ers, you figure they’ll study harder to 
outdo each other.”

Although Daniel completed his 
training earlier, the decision was made to 
allow the brothers to graduate together.

Col. Mark Levine, Director of TRA-
DOC Capability Manager for Lift, noted 
the Bui brother’s graduation was a his-
toric moment. Twenty-eight years of re-
cords showed no trio of brothers becom-
ing Army aviators at the same time.

“What an incredible honor to have 
three brothers graduating on the same 
day,” Levine said, in his address their 
graduating class.

After the ceremony, Daniel Bui, said 
it was the matter of making the most of 
an opportunity.

“I t ’s  being in  the r ight  place, 
a t  the r ight  t ime,  and doing the 

“What we’re 
doing lets the 
kids that will 

come in the fu-
ture see what 
we did coming 
from Vietnam 

and realize 
they can do 

what we did – 
or more.”

Warrant Officer Alvin Bui

and saving.
When the war ended, Bui worked 

as a carpenter, got married and began a 
family.

In 1994, he was able to arrange for a 
relative living in Reading, Pa. to sponsor 
the family. By then, eight of the Bui’s 
nine children had already been born. 
After living in Pennsylvania for several 
years, the family moved to Toms River, 
N.J. in 2003.

The family’s older daughters helped 
Mung Bui open a nail salon and the older 
brothers went to work doing construc-
tion with their father.

By then, Alvin was 16. Daniel and 
Tu got up with him at 4 every morn-
ing do a paper route before walking to 
school.

“We just took care of each other,” 
Tu said. “We knew how hard our Mom, 
Dad and older siblings were working. 
We just had that self-sufficient mindset. 
Look toward a goal. Work hard and get 
there.”

The Bui brothers are eager to get 
back to New Jersey and begin on-the-job 
training. Because they are all junior pi-
lots, it will take some time before they 
share the same cockpit.

Each has a goal as an aviator. Alvin 
hopes to land a civilian job as a pilot to 
compliment his Army National Guard 
career. Daniel wants to focus on improv-
ing his flight skills with the aim of be-
coming a pilot in command, the aircraft 
commander. Tu is aiming even higher. 
He’s already started to check out the 
NASA program that turns Soldiers into 
astronauts.

“Go big or go home, right?” he said 
with a laugh.

The brothers have two other goals.
The first is helping their baby sister, 

Linh, 19, join the Army National Guard 
and become an aviator.

The second?
Become an example for the next 

generation of the Bui family, like their 
parents before them.

“We’re the zero generation … what 
we’re doing sets the bar,” Alvin said. 
“What we’re doing lets the kids that will 
come in the future see what we did com-
ing from Vietnam and realize they can 
do what we did – or more.”

Joseph Bui, left, pins silver aviator wings on Warrant Officer Alvin Bui as the Soldier’s mother, 
Mung Bui, looks on during the graduation ceremony March 3, 2016, at Fort Rucker, Ala.
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Move 
your 
clock 
ahead

Dayl ight 
s a v i n g s 
time be-
gins this 
S u n d a y, 
March 13 
at 2 a.m. 
Set your 
c l o c k s 
f o r w a r d 
one hour 
b e f o r e 
you go 
to bed 
Saturday 
night.

Col. Christopher Schrieks, left, receives the colors of the New Jersey Army National Guard’s 50th 
Infantry Brigade Combat Team from Maj. Gen. Harry Miller, commander, 42nd Infantry Division, during 
a change of command ceremony at the brigade’s headquarters at the National Guard Armory in Law-
renceville March 6, 2016. Schrieks assumed command from Col. Edward Chrystal Jr., who led the bri-
gade during various deployments. (U.S. Army National Guard photo by Sgt. Jorge Morales/Released)

The United States 
Army Warrior Transi-
tion Command will be 
hosting the 2016 DoD 
Warrior Games at the 
United States Military 
Academy in West Point, N.Y., June 15-21, 2016.  Volunteers 
are needed to support the hundreds of wounded, ill, injured 
service members and veterans. No special expertise required 
and all ages can participate.

If you’d like more information on volunteer opportuni-
ties, to coordinate a large volunteer group or how to volunteer 
in other wants to make this event a success, simply contact 
Crystal Arriaga, Volunteer Coordinator – Outreach at DoDW-
GVolunteers@mail.mil or at 571-239-4063.

Warrior Games needs volunteers

New commander for 50th IBCT
 By Sgt. Bill Addison, 444th Mobile Public Affairs Detachment

Col. Christopher Schrieks as-
sumed command of the New Jersey 
Army National Guard’s 50th Infan-
try Brigade Combat Team during a 
change of command ceremony at the 
brigade’s headquarters in Lawrencev-
ille, N.J., March 6.

Schrieks relieved Col. Edward 
Chrystal Jr., who lead the brigade 
during a major transition period and 
oversaw the deployment and home-
coming of more than 800 50th IBCT 
Soldiers around the world.

Maj. Gen. Harry Miller, 42nd In-
fantry Division commander, presided 
over the ceremony. The 50th IBCT 
is one of seven National Guard Bri-
gades from six states that comprise 
the division, which is headquartered 
in Troy, N.Y.

Miller noted Schrieks’ history as a 
leader within the brigade; starting as a 
platoon leader with the 2-102nd Armor – 
now the 102nd Cavalry, later command-
ed two separate battalions within the 
brigade and then serving as the brigade’s 
executive officer. He recently served as 
commander of the 50th Military Engagement Team in Kuwait.

“Chris Schrieks, you’re postured for success to command this 
great brigade,” Miller said.

Schrieks noted the challenges, and opportunities ahead of the 
brigade as they move forward into the next phase of the Army 
Force Generation Cycle.

“It is an exciting time to be part of the 50th,” he said. “We 
will show that our Soldiers not only possess the professionalism 
and dedication for success, but will also prove that the New Jersey 
Army National Guard is, and will always be, a vital asset in the 

defense of this nation.”
During the ceremony, Miller praised Chrystal for his leader-

ship of the brigade during the past two years.
“Ed Chrystal has done a phenomenal job over the last two 

years commanding this brigade,” he said.
Chrystal credited the efforts of the Soldiers, Non-Commis-

sioned Officers and Officers of the Brigade for their professional-
ism and dedication to duty.

“You truly represent all that is great about this generation of 
Citizen-Soldier,” he said. “You’ve made my job easy.”

http://DoDWGVolunteers@mail.mil
http://DoDWGVolunteers@mail.mil
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OppOrtunities fOr Veterans

https://www.uschamberfoundation.org/event/joint-base-mcguire-dix-lakehurst-transition-summit
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/operation-i-am-woman-a-women-veterans-symposium-registration-19660267389
http://operationreinvent.org/


Town Hall Meeting/
Claims Clinic

March 29
11 a.m. – 4 p.m.

NJ Vietnam Veterans Edu-
cation Center

Holmdel
1 Memorial Lane

Holmdel, NJ 07733

“Housing Our Heroes”
Veterans Housing

Forum IV
March 30

1 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.
All Wars Memorial

Building
1510 Adriatic Avenue

Atlantic City, N.J. 08401

Veterans outreach campaign
Veterans Outreach
Campaign & Medal

Ceremony
March *30 - 31

10 a.m. – 8 p.m., daily
NJDMAVA medal

ceremony on March 30 at 
11 a.m., at Center Court

Deptford Mall
1750 Deptford Center 

Road
Deptford, N.J. 08096

Job Fair
April 13

10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
The Imperia

1714 Easton Ave.
Somerset, NJ 08873

Veterans Commanders 
Call

April 15
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Lawrenceville National 
Guard Armory-Garden 

Room
151 Eggert Crossing Road
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

Veterans Health and 
Wellness Expo

April 16
10 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Centre State Hospital – 
Freehold, Auditorium #1 

& 2
901 W. Main Street
Freehold, NJ 07728 

NJ Vietnam Veterans
Remembrance Day

May 7
11 a.m.

New Jersey Vietnam
Veterans Memorial

PNC Bank Arts Center
Garden State Parkway 

Exit 116
Holmdel, N.J. 07777

Veterans Information 
and Outreach Fair

May 7
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Fair Lawn Community 
Center

10-10 20th Street
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410
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http://www.nj.gov/military/veterans/
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